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Crystal Oven Controller
Build this solid state regulatorfor YOllr oscillator oven assembly .. .

OK, it's not fo r everybody!

There are two main ways CO keep che output freq uency ofa crystal oscilletor stable; use
a temperature sensor and feedback CO correCl che frequency, as wilh a TCXO, or operate
the cry stal in an oven set to the crystal's turning point, Of the n vo. th e oven is ttie
easiest for a radio amaceur CO implement.

Fig. l (a). Tvp icol oven wiring.
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of the crystal is very low if for no other
reason than its age . C hanges in crysta l
freq ue ncy att ributable to agmg de
crease with the o pera tional age of the
crystal.

Originally. the module was opera ted
fro m a regu lated 250 VDC supply. but
I found that it wo uld work at vo ltages
as lo w as 30 VDC. I opted to run mine
from a regu lated 150 VDC supply. The
most promine nt compone nt. the oven,
IS a model TC 922 made by Bliley
Electric Company. measunng about
4.5 inches tall by 3.75 inches in d ium
cter. It has a seven-pin base connector

ovens are less expensive. a nd if there
is signi fi cant insulation between the
heater and the crysta l. they can be as
stable as proportional ovens. But. suc h
well insulated owns are typically
larger than most popu lar ove ns. The
c hie f d rawback to a thermostatic oven
is the wear and tear on the thermostat
contacts. This article presen ts my so lu
tion to the pitt ing and wear on the con
tacts of a part icular crysta l oven, but is
applicable to most thermostatical ly
controlled crysta l ovens.

I had been looking for a good. inex
pensive, prec ision freque ncy sta ndard
for doi ng some odd ba ll ast ronomical
timing and photography when I hap
pened upon a module from a military
surplus SRT·1 4A. What I had found
was the RFO. Unit I (Z-200 1), I(X)
kHz re ference oscillato r - see the
photographs. This oscill ator generates
a very stable 100 kl-lz that it supplies
to the vario us synthesi zer modules.
The oscillator modu le is compact as
far as ho llow-state boat anchor un its
go and uses a 5654 (6 A K5) oscillator
a nd two 5814 (1 2AU?) cathode fol
lower output tubes . The output fre
q ue ncy is stable to better than one part
per mill ion over weeks and the aging
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C
rysta l ove ns can be classed as
one of tw o types acco rding to
the method used to regulate or

control the temperature : thermostatic
or proportional. Thermostatic ovens
usc a simple bi-metal-controlled set o f
contacts which open and close at the
operating tempera ture. much the same
as a common house rumncc thermostat.
Proportional ovens regulate the amount
of heat ge nerated unt il a balance is
reached at the desired temperature .

Of the two types. proportional ovens
are typically the more expensive and
the more stable. However, thermostatic
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LOW PROALE HF ANTENNAS
TllA T REALI.Y WORK!

"Work the World Without Working Up the Nci~borlIood"
•

Company confirmed my fears - they
no longer stocked the original oven or
replacement thermostats. Months later.
at a hamfest. I found a matching oven
comple te with crysta l. It was missing a
large portion of the Bakelite upper cap,
but the asking price was very reason
able. Combining parts. I now had a
complete second oven and oscillator
module . Not wanting to lose either of
my work ing units to further contact
pi tting and wear. I needed to find a
way to reduce the contact current.

I considered converti ng the ovens to
full proportional control, hut I did not
want to change any of the module wir
ing (so tha t boat anchor fanati cs/pur
ists would nul hunt me down) . I did
want to reduce the thermostat contact
CUITcnt to extend the life of un its al
ready over forty-fi ve years old. Seri
ous ly. amateur radi o operators, me
included. have been too eager to tear
into surplus equipme nt and make
modifications rather than work with
and usc the origina l design. When
someone examines a piece of surplus
equipment at a hamfest and notes the
presence of a ne w control or hole. the
first word that comes to their mind is
"butchered," no t "enhanced ." All mod
ifications in this article are external to
the original osci llator module .

Every thermostatica lly controlled
oven I have run across connects the
thermostat contacts in series with the
resistive heater windings or clement as
shown in Fig.l(a). The sma ll letters in
the figure correspond to the SRT-14A
osci llator module connector pins. The
numbers in parentheses correspond 10

the oven pin numbers. Most. if not all .
oven designs bring the common con
nection out to serve a.s a part of an in
dicator circuit for contact closure or
oven cycl ing. The easy access to the
common connection is what allowed
me to treat the thermostat contacts and
the oven heater windings separate ly.

f irst, I tested each oven by adding
an LED with a rectifier diode and a
current limiting resistor in parallel with
the heater windings to indicate when the
oven was heating [sec Fig. l (b)]. This
works whether the oven is operated
from DC or from the original AC.

Once I knew Lhe two ovens were op
erational and cycled normally, I decided
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and is mechanically clamped in place.
The oven was designed to operate at
the upper temperature turning poi nt of
the )00 kHz crysta l, 70° C. The TC922
oven was designed to draw a maxi
mum power of ten watts, or 1.58 A at
6.3 VAC.

Actually. I eventually found two com
plete osci llato r modules. But, the ther
mostat contacts in the second module
oven were pitted and worn. Burnishing
the contacts brought temporary rel ief,
but it was soo n obvious thai the thcr
mostat was beyond repair.

An E-mail to the Bli lcy Electric

Fig. 2. Transistorized thermostat with
LED indicator.
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/'/1010 A. View of the complete SRT- J-I reference oscillator.

to usc a trans istor to reduce the current
through the oven thermostat contacts. I
had already decided to operate the
three vacuum tubes from a regu lated 6
VDC filament power supply. This
would ex tend the life of the tubes and
remove any concerns about line volt
age fluctuations. I used a simple
2N3055 circuit. complete with an LED
oven heating indicator as shown in
Fig. 2. The LED circuit is no longer
connected across the oven heater
windings but is instead connected to
the thermostat .

The 2N30S5 needed only a couple of
square inches o f heat sink. so a simple
alumi num '"L" mounting bracket
worked very well. However. it seemed

as if the oven would never cycle off. I
believe the prob lem was that the volt
age drop across the 2N3055 was too
high and the supply voltage too low.
For a constant heater resistance. the
heating is proportional to the heater
voltage squared - hence a small volt
age drop has a mag ni fied effect. This
problem could have been overcome by
increasing the oven supply voltage 10

compensate, requiring me to build an
other power supply just for the oven
- something I did not want to tackle .

I decided to take a different ap
proach. I borrowed a solid stale relay
to usc in experiments with the SRT
14A oscillator oven. Solid state relays
arc remarkab le devices. For AC loads.

they behave the same as low voltage
relays. The control and switching cir
cuitry are very well isolated. The ac
tual control is done by LEOs deep
within the device . They can be thought
of as optcisolators for AC circuits. I
wanted to sec if I could control the
solid state relay using the oven ther
mostat contacts and the 6 VDC fila
ment supply. I worked out a schematic
for how it might be done (see Fig. 3). I
already had a 6.3 VAC, 3 A fi lament
transformer (Stancor model P-(466)
that was more than adequa te for the
lO W oven heater circuit

I tested and characterized the control
side of the solid state relay, an Opto-22
model 240-010, over the full recom
mended control voltage range from 3
to 25 VDC This particular solid state
relay is rated fo r to A resistive loads
and is certainly overk ill. but it was
avai lab le. easy to mount. physically
compact. and has convenient screw
termi nal connections.

It turns out that the control side cir
cuitry of the solid state re lay could be
modeled as a fixed 1.5 V drop (the in
ternal LED ) in series with a I k resis
tor, With a 6 VDC supply, the control
current is only (6 - 1.5)/ 1 k = 4.5 rnA.
Allowing another 12 mA for the oven
indicator LED, the oven thermostat
contact current would only be 16,5
rnA, versus 1,6 A under the original
confi guration (about a 11K)., reduc
tion). Putting the LED indicator back
in parallel with the oven heater wind
ings would reduce the contact current
to a mere 4.5 rnA, hut did not seem
necessary.

I breadboarded the solid-state relay
oven hea ler controller. It worked great
the very fi rst time! The IN4006 diode
serves no purpose except to prevent
AC from accidentally e ntering the
control circuitry side of the solid state
relay during testing; it can he replaced
with a wire.

By the way, it turns out that my line
voltage is a bit on the high side of 120
VAC. The no-load output voltage from
the filament transformer is 20 Vp-p or
about 7.07 Vrms. The oven heater volt
age waveform is a nice clean sine

t'hoto H. Bliley crystal OlTII 1'i' IIIOI'NTf rom SRT-I-J. .
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Pulli ng the big switch

Portable Personal Repeater
continued Jrom page 24

6 d B o n UH F with a n NMO connector.
So why not j ust use that'!

So much for this month's offering. I hope
the opi nions expressed in Vox Populi didn't
cause you to lake offense . It wasn't intended
to, at least not by me. Untilnext month .

73 and good DX! fa

All About Class D Amplifiers
continued from page 22

THO + noise isn 't anything to brag
about , it is pre tty good.

Big hru tes o f a udio am plifiers, kil o
watts, can be bui lt wi th liu le or no heat
sinks. Hi gh efficiency aud io ampli fiers
are no longer j ust academic curiositi es.
They arc here and now. Hi gh power
class 0 amplifiers are certainly in the
rea lm of possibility without being a
boat anchor. fa

Inside Digital TVNCR Tuners
continuedJrorn page 3 1

worked follo wing the same process de
scribed. As a caution , when cutting the
paper mask for IC pins and other
closely spaced pad areas, use the kn ife
blade press technique to prevent pull
ing o n the paper. Also, after c utt ing ad
j ace nt pads, brush each with nai l
poli sh a nd allow it to dry. T he po lish
w ill help hold the paper mask in place
during the cutting opera tion .

When the entire desired trac e pattern
is covered w ith nail polis-h , allow the
polish to dry completely - about 30
minutes is s-u ffic ient. Then care fu lly
remove the remaining paper mask , ex
posing. all o f the copper that is to be re
moved d uring the etc hi ng proce ss as
show n in Photo F.

At thi s time , the board patte rn m ust
he inspected thoroug hly for trace
bridging . errors in the po lish place
ment. e tc . Co rrec tions arc easily made
at this point usi ng a knife blade to re
move un wanted polish . Running the
tip o f the knife b lade between Ie pads
will ensu re that the copper is exposed
for removal d urin g etching.

If nail po lish is missing. or if the
trace area needs to be repaired, polish
c an be brushed onto the copper in
those areas. A fter the po li sh d ries, it
may he shaped as desired using the

knife blade .
The last part in this series will corn

plete the process o f maki ng boards for
the data transmitter and receiver. fa

Crystal Oven Controller
continued Jrom page 3 4

wave . When the contro ller is switched
off, there is s till a lo w le vel (0. 7 Vp-p)
voltage o n the transformer secondary.
Thi s residual vo ltage produces only
abo ut 15 milliwatts of heat. Wi th the
ne w co ntrol circuit. after a one-hour

warm up. the o ve n heater cycles on for
4-1/2 minutes. o ff for 3- 1/2 minutes.
The a verage power is o nly 5.6 watts .
For this low power application. the
so lid Slate relay stays cool to the touch
and require s no additional heat sink.

Continued on page 6 I
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l lined the inside of the c amcorder
case with al uminum foil so that it will
serve as a ground plane as sho wn in
Photo A. Obviously. if yo u use o ne of
those high-end camcorder cases that is
constructed of a lum inum. the case it
self will be the ground plane . These
are not as com mo n surplus and are
more ex pens ive . To g lue the a lumi num
foil to the inside of the case, I used
spray Scotch brand photomoum glue .
Th is stu ff works great since it spreads
well evenly. After mount ing the foi l. I
drilled the hole for the :-.:MO connector
and mounted it. When the foam is re
p laced the aluminum foi l is completely

h idden .
Photo B sho ws the case open as it is

ready to he put into serv ice. The in
sides consis t o f a po wer supply I'm
charg ing the gel -cell, the Ali nco 5~0

which is used as the cross hand re
peater. and two Yaesu FT-470 d ua l
ha nd HTs w hic h a rc used as the
radios. Shown al so is the optional so
lar panel. The pane l sho w n o nly pro
vides a bo ut 100 rnA in s un ligh t. It
cannot susta in the bau ery co ntinu
o us ly if the transmit du ty c ycle is
h ig h. Photo C shows how the re
peater was placed at about 5500 feet
w ith (he use of sno w mobiles.

The repeater worked great. I operated
it in McCalllD, and was able to stay in
contact with a repeater in Emmett, about
60 m iles away. We we re at abou t

- - --- ---- - --- --j 2.500 fee t on the side of the mo un
tain . T he c rossband repeater also o p
erated flawle ssly from HT to HT, nne
operat ing at V HF a nd the other oper
ating at UHf. It cove red the en tire
line-o f-sight are a in McCall . I w as
able to trave l e asi ly 15 miles into
to wn and sti ll hi t the repe a ter wi th a
fu ll quieting sig na l.

So , the next time you plan to travel
to some remote sk i re so rt or cam psite.
consider using a crossband repeater
and placi ng it o n the local h ill . J ust
don 't forget where you placed it
s ince it ca n snow heavily during the

- - ------- --------1 night and cover up the repeater.

You "Il be pleasantly su rp rised how
much a 2 watt repeater will e xte nd
yo ur range . A lso. don ' t forge t to 10
tha t you a rc transmitt ing th roug h a
c rossband repeate r. fl,I

Based on the comments above, you may
assume that the consensus is thai being a
little pistol is not necessarily going to ex
clude you from the lofty goal of ascending
to the rarified air of the Honor Roll. In fact,
my friend Dave N7 KZN and I ' were just
talking about this recently, and he reminded
me that he worked over 300 countries with
100 watts and a dipole from his home near
Bremerton WA (almost exc lusively on CW,
I might add). It CAN be done.

After reading through the responses in
this thread, I called a couple of my big dog
buddi es to ge t their o pinions (for their
safety, I promised to keep tbctr identities a
secren. They both said that they try to come
and go quickly. and with their high effcc 
uve radiated power, they can pretty much
"pounce and run" on the fi rst, or second call,
and he out of everyone's hair. What I didn 't
expect to hear was their polemic directed at
fellow big dogs who, when they hear a rare
one. will obliterate those who are trying to
work that station for the fi rst time, and then
proceed to carry Oil a ragchcw unti l favor
able propagation has faded away.

So what do you think? Send me an E-mail
or a note to the address listed in the header
of this co lumn. I promise thai your corre
spondence will be well received. regardless
of whether you agree or not.
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Radio Club, P.O. Box 11853, Albuquerque
NM 87192.

E-mail: (aarcardf@egroups.com)forpri
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80 and 160 Meters

across the tropics. Short skip is under 700
miles during the day but extends beyond
1,000 miles at night.

Expect some nice surprises again if at
mospheric static isn' t too strong. Short skip
on 80 is over 2,000 miles at night but only
around 30Q-400 miles during the day. 160
meters will provide limited nighttime op
portuni ties with skip averaging between
1,000 and 2,000 miles. FlJ

Crystal Oven Controller
conttnuedfrom page 59

With the help of a few solid state
components, a very we ll designed and
reliable vacuum tube circuit continues to
live and serve a useful purpose. Overall,
I am very pleased with the circuit and
plan to use it in the final system for a
very long time . I might even incorporate
the oven controller design into severa l
other pieces of equipment having ther
mostatically controlled ovens. fa

Need a Noise Blanker?
contlnued.from page 3 7

receiver in an automobile having no ig
nition noise suppression. In this case, re
ception without the noise blanker was

nearly impossible unless the sig nal
was exceptionally strong. With the
noise blanker, even the weakest s ignals
are not bothered by the igni tion noise.

Batteries Bt through B4 will last
approximately as long as their shelf life,
since the current drawn by the reverse
biased diodes is only a few microam
peres (JlA). Fresh batteries will last for
about a year of normal usage before
showing signs of leakage - an indica
tion that they must be replaced. Ell

HOMING IN
rontinuedJrom paqe 50

unchanged and add corresponding age di
visions for females? Maybe we should leave
everything just as it is until more females
join the sport here. I want your opinions.

As the numberofdivisionsgoes up, a prob
lem at smallerARDF events will be too few
competi tors in some di visions(Photo E).The

European rules committee is considering
adding provisions for combining divisions
at events whenever the total numberof per
sons in two adjacent age divisions is less
than those in other divisions.

Even a large number of divisions won't
completely eliminate inequities. For in
stance, 54-year-old Marvi n Johnston
KE6HTS had (0 compete against 40-year
aids in the Old-TImer Division in China last
year, NextWorldChampionships, unless the
rules change, most of the members of his
new division (Veterans) will be older than
he will be.

--- - - ------- - -----1 A mathematical technique has been de
veloped to deal with these situations. It's
employed in some countries at marathons
and otherrunningevents, but hasn't received
much consideration by marathoners stale
side or ARDFers anywhere. "Age-Graded
Scoring" uses statistical tables to compare
performances of athletes of different ages
and genders. An individual's finish time is
weighed against the "ideal" time fo r a per
son of the same age and gender, giving a
percentage score . Even if your fi nish time
worsens over the years as you advance in
age, your increasing skill may be reflected
by a better age-graded score.

Is age-graded
- - - - --- - ----- - - ---1 scoring something

to consider for
ARDF? Implemen
tation will require
that tables of ideal
times for ARDF he
developed. That may
he impossible, be
cause radio-orion
teering courscs have
substantial varia 
tions in difficulty 
much more than
marathon courses,
which are al ways
the same length and
don't involve off
trail running. Again,
Iwelcome your com
ments and sugges
tions, My electronic
and postal addresses

- - - - --- ---- ---- ---1 are at the beginning
of this article.
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